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COACII JOINERY
J?l'l"l'INUH AN l)i .FIN 1�11 IN<rn
MO'l.'Olt-CAlt WOl:.I(

General Rcquirements.---Tlte term coach Joinery is appli1·d
lo lhc 01wrati1J11s involved in lhe construrlion of fr:1111cs, p:1nds,
r.al>inels, insid1: doors, and all the polished and orn:imr11t;1l wood
work lhal is used in the interior of a v1�hirl1•, log"Clhcr with a few
dd:1ils lhat arc filled outside. In road n-hiclcs the work is
rnnfinccl lo the making of glass frames; hut in motor cars and
railway carriages the range of work is very extensive, lhe interior
fillings and clcr.nr:1lions sometimes being \·cry lavish, calling for
a knowledge of cahindm:1king as well as for joinery of thr lirsl
class. Neat work1i1:1nship nnd a good ·r111isl1 arc cs,:;<·11tial,
especially for woodwork that has to he polislwd, as this opna
tion will gencrall_v reveal defects thal would 11thrrwise nol he
nolir.eai>lc. The various details referred lo an' not 1'1:-:<·d in l h<'ir
respective positions hy llw coach joi11,·r, this part of the work
IJl'ing d,rne l>y lhc fi11islicr.
1-::'\Tl•:lttOlt ll•'IT'l'INW;

Tool Boxes.--,\11111ng lhc 011llsidc fillings m:1de liy the n1aclt
joiner are lm:-;,'.s for holding tools, acr.um11lators. :111d arctylrnr-g;1s
g-1·neralors; I h1:s1• lm:-:cs ar<' ma<k of mahogany nr w:il1111I and
arc li:--:,·d 011 lhc st,·p platf11rms. Tlw Inn) ho\ is 111;1d1· 11111;.:
1·11011gh lo carry a I irl' i11fl:ll11r, or frn111 '.J� 111 '.JI i11d1t·s; il :--l1011ltl
be abolll to inches deep and as wide as the slep on which iL is
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DECOIL\TIOXS

Application of Banding and Slringing.--�lany of the sclrcmcs
nf clrrnralion lli:\l arc· applied lo the inlcriors of high-class rnolor
c1rs an: bas1'd 011 llie ,·;u ious furniture styles, that is, 011 styles
of clccoratio11 adopted l>y designers of furniture at dirfcrcnt periods
of hi<;lory. Generally spcakin�. lhe effects arc produced by tlic
use of panels or veneers o[ clirfercnl woods, which arc o[lcn
orna11wnled by inserting pil'r<'S of wood, ivory, mcLd, rte.;
a pi\'cc of w,,rk so dcn,ratcd is said lo he inlaid. l\lu.-11 use is
made of spc·1·ially 111a11uf:iduretl li11cs anti bands, which arc
conslrudctl uf various coluurccl woods
(n)
and arc Id inlo lhc surface of the
wnrk. 1\ line, which is also called a
(b)
stringing, is sin1ply a narrow stripe
of a single colour. These lines arc
from 1 1,T lo } inch in width, lhc
smaller widths having lhc thickness
(c}.
of a sa\\'-cul veneer o nly, while
the �-inch widths !]re s ometimes
made t inch Lhick, bci11g llren known �
(tf)
as square lines. When lhc narrow
stripe is of lwo colours, si<k by side,
il is s omet imes called a double
stringing, ancl rnnsists of two strips
(r.)
of different wlours glued logclhcr,
and having a total wiclth of about
one-twelfth of :in inclr. 1\mong the
([)
\';1rio11s woocl-; 11sc-d [r,r slringings arc
hn:o-1\'und, l1olly, s;1li11woo d, a11cl
blarkwood, tlic last !wing us11ally
pcarwoocl stai,wcl l,lark.
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H. Oa11cli11i.:s :in· 111:id1· i11 scv,·r.rl
/*_�_""::*__
(h}
width-.. ,·:ir�·ing fr.,m � i11d1 In I i11cl1,
lire tl,i,·krw,.;s !wing tl1at o[ a saw-cul
,·1·111'n. Nat 111 al "·oocl-. of Sl'Vl'ral varid ics :,n· 11s1·tl in lire [or111a
tio11 o[ handi11i;s o[ clil1L-n·11t pallcrns, as "·c-11 as \\'Oocl lh;il h;is
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to he fix eel. An example of l his class of work is shown in Fig. J,
in which lhe: sides and ends arc secured together with secret
clovct ails. Tiu: bnllrnn is ra hbctcd i 11, ancl I he licl a is I� inches
deep in front and : inch deep al the hinge joint b, which is made
;i.hout 2 inches from the back cclge. The front of the lid is rounded
over lo improve the appearance, and is slrengllH·ned by a corner
piece inside. 1\ single long hinge made of brass and kno\\"n as
a pia110 hi11�c is nsetl for hanging tile lid, and a polisl1!'d brass
door-plater is sc:n:wed round the edge lo kt•ep wal!'r out; 1hc
lid is secured with a spring lock d. Brass screws c arc inserted
lo hold the box more firmly together, their heads being filed clown
flush wi lh the surface of the wood before the latter is polishrcl.
Tool boxes arc sometimes matle wil.h lift-out trays and sliding
drawers, in whic:h case the front is hinged al the bottom and
falb down lo allow tlw drawers lo be pulled ont.
Boxes for Accumulators and Generators.-The dimcn�io11s
of the boxl's designed to holcl accumulators ancl generators will
ckpencl on 1hr size of
t h e s e cletails; t h e y
should fit closely into
their respective boxes so
that there will be no
play in any direction.
d
If a hi11ged licl is fitted
the hinge shonlcl he at
the hack, to allow the
contents of the bo;,c to he
J'10. I
lifted out when the lid is
Op<'nccl. Tn many cases the licl is not ltingccl, hnt is macle to lift
off altng1'1her, the top edg1·s of llw lmx lll'ing- rahhdrd on the
011fsiclt· ;111rl llw lid ral>hcll'd on Lile insidl' lo f1l ovn tlwm. A
spring lock or catch is 1111•11 lilft od 011 eac-lt 1·11<1 of both lid ancl hox,
and ltolt·s must lw hon•d 1n allow t11'lws or \\"ires to pass lhrn11gl1,
as may l>t: ri·q11in·d.
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wlwn freshly cut. This wood is of an oily nature and is very
hC'avy, dense, and h:ud ; in colour it is a very dark reel, bring
;dmost black when polished. The finest varieties of roscwoocl
arc made into sawn ancl knife-cut Yeneers, but as the wood is
very diffic111l lo dry and season properly, the veneer, after it has
been laid, will sometimes shrink and cause lhe joints to open.
Ki11gwood.-The name kingwood is given lo a hard, close
gr;1i1H'cl wood of a dark purple colCJur, the figure bl'ing composccl
of darkrr slrC'aks. Another name for this wood is viold-10ood,
ancl it is i111porlecl from Central America in lhe form of slicks
that scldo111 exceed f, inches in width. On account of its small
si1,r this wood is chicOy used in veneer thickness for bancli11gs
ancl inlays.
Harcwood.-Sycamore, in addition to being used in its
natural stale', is sometimes stained lo a bluish-grey. In process
of time l his turns lo :t brownish-grey colour, somewha.t resembling
lh:tt of the fur of a hare: hence, the name harewood. I lare\\'OOcl,
known also as {!.l'C)•u·ood or 111011scwood, is used as a veneer, its
delicate colour blending well with lighter woods.
Other Woods Used £or Dccoration.-Many other woods
;ire used, lo a limited !':..:lent, for decorative purposes; so11w in
l hci r nal i1ral slate and olhers dyed lo produce various clrsirc-cl
colour vllecls. Owing lo the high cost of ebony, lliis wood is
nf11·11 i1nil:1t<-cl hy st:ii11i11g otlwr woods hl:ick, the suhslilutrs
1110s! g,·ner:illy 11�nl ht'ing clns1.:-graincd woucls such as pcarwoocl,
s_\·ca111on:, hirch, :111cl m;1plt-. t\ltliough p1:arwoocl is class(·cl as
a h:1rclwnod. it work" t':isily 011 arn,11111 of its ('V('ll h·:durc. lnl:iy
\\'I 11111, ;1 n· so11lt'I inws i rni I :1 I ,•d hy ot lwr m:ilc·ri;d, ;
cclluloicl,
for 1·x:1111pl,·, wlri.-11 i� ol>l:1i11al>lc in l>lack allll white, is used for
both dark _and light slri11gi11gs.

1',\NJ•:L \YOHK

Panelled Roof for Limousine.-,\ Vt-ry r.ffrcl ivc mclhocl
Of p:ln('ifi11g lilt' roor of a )i111n11,i111' \'011Sis(s in CO\Tri11g i[ \\'i[lt
ordi11ary straight-grained Velll'ers, arranged as show11 in Fig. 8
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been slainetl l{l"Cl'll, blue, black, red, and other cc;loms. Bandifigs
arc used to outline the features of the design, to form hou11dari1�s
for panels, and to form lines of demarcation between different
woods. A selection of patterns used in decorative ,,·ork is shown
in Fig. -1, in which (a) represents a slringing, (b) a double stringing,
and (c) to (Ii) banclinr;s of \'ario11s designs. Almost any desired
pattern o( this form o( decoration can be obtained from veneer
merchants, as well as other materials for inlaid work, such as
tortoiseshell and mother-of-pearl. As a rule, it will -he found
much cheaper to pnrchasc bandings and stringings ready made
than to make them by harnl, or to produce them in a shop that
is not specially equipped for the purpose. Manufactured bandings
and string-ings arc made in lc:ngths of 30 to -10 inches, varying
with difierenl makers.
DlWOllATIYE WOOi)!',

The characlcrislic fcatnres o[ some of the woo<ls used for
tlecoralive purposes have already been described in the Section
on Timber, hut in high-dass coach joinery other woocls arc also
used, <·it her alone or in combination; these arc mostly harclwoocls.
It is not really economical to use cheap and inferior harchrnncls,
owing to the extra expense entailed in cleaning up and polishing;
in any case the woocl used should be free from shakes, knots,
and sap.
Tulipwood.-Thc wood g-c11crally known hy the name of
tulipwood is a native of South Amnica; it is y<'llowish in rolom,
and h;1s rr«I or rns<·-colo11red �tript'S or figuring. T11lipwoocl is
\Try l1anl and cl11se-grni1ll'<I, .and i:- 11:-1·rl in vc•11t·c-r thicknc·ss lor
h;111di11gs, and also [or i11la_\·i11g i11l11 111:d1oga11y ;ill(( nllll'r \\'Onrls,
its hrilli;tnt rolo11ri11g showing to gn·at a1h·anlagc wl1c-11 polishc-d.
This wc111<l 111ust not I><: co11fns,t·d \,·itli !hat of lhe tulip tree, wl1id1
1;rows i11 Nnrt Ii i\nwrica and is \':1rio11sly known as 1r•hilnr·1111rl,
cn11,11·y-1,· 01ul, and -yt'llmc• />of>l,11-.
1

Rosewood.--The timber known as rosewood is obtained
from Brazil and the West Indies. It is not the pro<luct o[ a rose
tree, hut derives its name from the natural fragrance o( the wood
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scr('ws will lit' in,,·rl<-cl to S\'CHrc IIIC' panel lo lh<' roof; thcs,:
poi 11h arc 111:11 kcd by pushing a s111all bradawl through lhc panel.
The VCll\'Crs n arc laid 011 lhc panel one al a lime, and arc marked
off to the diagonal line's. They arc then bicl on a board and
L1sll' 1wd clown lcrnpor:1 rily wil h \'C'll<'<'r pins, and the edges arc
ml witl1 :i sharp k11irl', whid1 is guided by a slraighlcdgc. Each
,.,.,w,·r is nit '-\')l;1 1 al\'ly, :1 11d they :ire tl11· 11 laid 011 lilt' pan,·1 wilh
111,l glue a11tl pul in a v1·1wl'ri11;; prtss lo dry.
Back and Side Panels !or a Limousinc.-Thc upp<'r side
and had, panels are arranged lo match the rouf, :1s illuslr;tl\'d
in Fig. �,. wliirl1 sl10\\·s ll1e hack of Ilic car :u 1 d cHte of ll1c side
q11:1rtc·rs. Tl1c corner panels, one of which is slH11,·11 :1.l o, an·
madc !"1rsl, and if the corners arc al all sharp it will I.Jc necessary

Fir.. 0

l!J liuild 11p la11 1 inal,·d p:nwls ,':, inrl, thick to the rcq11irr.d skqH'.
If tl11'. c11nH-rs arc 1n·ll ro1111 dcd, will1 a radius of not less than
ri i 11 .-lw--, onli11 ;1n· ::-,,ly 111:d11,g:rny p:11wls i':1 i11l'h thick m:,_,· hr.
w;i·d, ;i,; ll l C'sc ,rill lw11d inlo till' f'nnwrs witho11l �lt-;1111i11!�- .-\
slii'I p;qwr l1'11 1 plak \\'ill lic r1·q11irl'd Ill g•·l tl1c sl1;qH' of 1111' top
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at a. The vrnecrs are not laid clin·rtly on the roof, hul arc fitted
and laid rn1 a panel of :l-ply hirch tliat r;rn 1H' pinnrd on in one
pi<'cc. Large panels of this dcscript ion should be. about l inch
thick; they may be purchasc·cl rcady-madr, but not cul to shape.
i\ te111pbtc is first m;iclc by taking two sheets of hrown paper,
!':1ch a little lari;cr than one-hair of the roof, and fasl!'ning these
lc1npornrily on the roof with a k\\' lacks. Tl,c paper is Lhcn

FIG, A

p11slird i11Lo lhc corn<'rs and crcasl'd along the sides ancl rncls to
indicate lhc exact shape of lhc roof; the edges of the lwo papers,
where they overl;�p each other, arc p:islcd together. The tem
pl:i te is now removed from I he roof arnl rnt to l he r.rrascs
nwntioncd, after whi<'h it is tric·d against the ronf again tn rns11rc
that 11e1 111istakc· lias licTll m:1111·. If it is c·orrc·<·t IIIC' paper is
sl11<'k on the p:11wl. and l]u• l:ilt,·r is nil lo llw rt'quircd sh:1pc.
\\'lif'n l11C' cdgrs of the phnd h:ivc lw<'n tri1111ncd and it
has lwf'n tried against tlir roof. th<' positions of tl1c roof bars arc
111arki:d on its edg1·s and diagonal litH'S an· drawn with a penr.il
from ('Of'IH'r lo corn<'r. Linrs rcpn's1·nl in� Ilic n·ntrl's of the
rriof-h:irs ar<' 1111\\' dral\'ll anoss I lw p:1111·1. :1rnl 11,c inlc•rsc'rl inn
of tl1csc line:; with lhc diago111al lines \\'ill mark 1hr points \\'here
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arr lake 11 dnw11 ;1 11d sent to tl,r pnlisher. Tl is atlvis;1lilc lo
mark ;tll lhe 111ouldi11gs on the back with a pencil, for guidance
in rclixing tl1c1n in their proper
pbc!'S.

Door Decoration in Sheraton Stylc.--Vl'ry rich dfr<"ls c;,11
I "' 111>1 :ti111"cl 1 ,v 1111·;1 1 1� of 1111' Sheraton style of drTora I i1111 . 1 lu:
d:11 I; �lwrat,111 lwi11g- prd,·rn·cl 1111 :11T\Hlllt of its \\'arnwr lone;
lhc 111dhrnl of p:t11dling a door
f ,:,_.;,�£�::-�
I 11 _
! in ll,i-; slyl,· is illuslr:ifl-d i11
I
,_.
!
l;ig. 1:l. Tlw ho(lolll pand //
,,
,· 11
I 'I
the waist panl!l b an:
and
I �,
ve1H't'n·dwithCulia11mahog:111y,
quarlned a11d l:tid with the
�
I1 ;
grain running diago11ally across
,1
lhc quarters as shown. The
fii,.
pands c 011 the door pillars,
and lhe p:uwl d 011 the top rail,
1/
(
arr \"\'fY narrow ancl do nol re
_It
���..,...,.���=
quire lo he quarlerecl. \Vhcn
the veneers have brc·11 laid and
the glue has sc::l, l11c:: p:111els a
and I, arc i11bid with b:111di11gs
having a satin\\'ood centre and
linc·s of ebony a11d hox\\'oocl on
each side ; the bandi11gs gener
a lly usecl :-ire about � inch wide.
Tiu- oval inlay r, Fig. 1:1,
c:11111111 I I(' n I, l :ii 11,·d rc·ady111:1d1· i11 11,i,. sh:1p1·. and llw
j11 i11n \\ill li:l\·1· lo 11 1.ik,· (Iii-;
;q, hi1 11-;1·1f. Tm, l1·n1 pl:tt.-s
--..
__-- :111· n·q11irt·cl. prdnahl_\' m:,dr
F1•. I;
111 .l..-1·1 1111'(:d: ,,11,· 11[ tltc,;e
i, • 111 In llw 11111 .id,· li11,· ,,f ilw 11\ ii .111,I Ii:,· c,llwr (11 ll ll ' i 11 -.id<'
li111·. 1111' l:1q�1·1 li-11qd:il,· i-- 1°1r-.l -,, I i11 l'"-.ili1111 11 11 till' l'-111 1'1
.111,I 1111' \1·11,,·1 j._ 1111 ll111111gl, \\'illt ., k11il1·, w111ki11.i.:1 1 111 1 HI llw
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